
a)

WARNIT{GI THIS IS AN II{PORTANT T'OCUiIEiIT WHICH
AFFEGTS YOUR I-fGAL RI6HTS AND OSLIGATIOI'IS,
PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY AND OO I'IOT S'IGiI IT
UNLESS VOU ARE SANSFIED YOU UI,IDERSTAiID TT.

l. I THE UNDERSIGI.IED {$e below}: -........--...--,..-.-.-......-.

ffii;;; ;bii.;';'h'';;1;i;il;ilil;;i;fl]i?lfiTfil'
I am by Ihis agreoment entitled lo padicipate in lhe motorcycls
activitylmgeting llsted in Schedule 2 (h€teinafrer called "lhe
Meeting" or the .Evenf) at lhe venuB liEted at sct€dule 3
(h€rslnafter Gll€d 'lhe Verue") on lhe terms and condilisFs set
out i6 lhis docnmenl

DEFITIMONS
2. lnlhlsdeolaration:
a) 'Clalm' mesns and includs any adion, suit, pt@edmg!

clalrn, detngnd, damsgg, cosl ot exPense howsr.er arising
including but nol limlted !o neglig€nco but does not include a
claim against a Molorcycting Organisalion under any right
exF gssly confened by ils conslilution or regrrlalion;

b) 'lndornniiees' nreans and includes the pefsons,
organisallons and bodl€-s corporate wlrose natnes app€ar tn
Scfiedule 1-

c) 'ltilA' msan6 Motorcycling Ausrafa Limited;
d) 'State Conlfolling Eodtf {SCB) r€ans a slat€ or teriitory

motorcycllng associalion amfiated as a member of MA;
6) 'Motoroycllno Adivitie3'meatrs ptrlonning ot particip€titlg in

any c€pacity in any authorised or recognbed Motorcyding
Organisalldn e{/ent, mealing or activitt4

f) "Motorcycllng oruanisalion' rIEEns and lncludes MA,
and the MA mernbers (lnctuding the SCBS and amlsied
clubs) and where the context so permits, lheh respective
dkectors, ofiicers, membels, servants or agents.

motorcycle eporl is dangerous and thal by engaghg in the
sport (sfiether €s a competitor, re€teBliortal tidar, coach,
onidal or rnediat at the Mreling I take and am exposed to
certsin ,isks and dangers and am under certain obligalions
as follows:
that I may be iniured, physically or mentally, and may be
kiuad;
that my machinery $ equipmenl may be damaged, lost or
destroyeq
thal oompatitors may ride danqemusly or wilh a lack of skilli
that Irack or evs* condtions may be hazardous and ney
vary without waming or predidsbility;
thal mganisers, omdals, lendowDers/lract( operators ard any
agents or reprBsentaliv€s of those irr Eharge of meetings ate
f€quontly oblig€d to make decisions under pressure ol
time/or evenls;

vi) that any poticy ot insurania of or in respecl of my lile r
Fhysical or menlal heallh may be void€d;

vii) thd lhere may bs no or inadeq.nte tuilitiss lor tteatmern ar
transportof me if I am iniued:

viil lfiaa I have an obligalion !o myself and to ollErs io ad safely
and within therules and rEgulations dM/\

b) lhe lndemnitees do not make any waffar{y lhat lhe swies
at the Meeting aill be provided wilh dle css and skill orthat
any mat€rials provided in connedion with lhe seruiceE wi[ be
fit fo.lhs purposeforwhich th€y ar6 supplledi

c) lo lhs extenl tha! any wE fsrly iE lmplied lt is exdLded to lhe
tuil€xtent pemltl€d by lat;

d) have vcfi:ntadly red srd urdersfrood ihis vaming std
accapt ard €€sume tile inhersfit risks in participatftE h th€
Event.

WAR}III{G UIIDERTHE FARIMIXNG ACT I9S ft'CI
4. Und€r lhe providons of lh6 Fair Trading Act ISSO (Vic)

severgl condltions ate itrpli€d hlo csnlraets br lhe sqpply ot
csrtain goods and s€rvices. Thssa €onditlorF mean lhet tlE
supplier nsmed on lhls torm is requlred lo ensure lhat tll€
re$eational services il suppliEs lo ydr are:
- rendored with drs care ard #l;
- asfitfur lhe purFosefortilfiidfhayars commonly bought

as itis reasonabloloere€cl inlhe dftrfis(ancss; end
- reason&ly fit lor4y paniqrlsr prrpose q might

reasonsblybs elFecled to ar$ieve any rcsultyfl hsve
nsda knopn to lhe supdbr,

Under ssdion 3eN of lhs Fsh Trading Ad 19so, the $pplier is
onliled to ask you b agree that lh€sa rorditbns do nd apply lo
you. lf yqr sign this fon8, yolr wilt be agrodrs lhal your riglts lo
sue thE suppfier under the Fak TradrE Ad 1s99 if you arb kilfed
or injur€d beGuss lhs sswicss rgBre nol rerderad with due 6a
and sldll or thsy erera rFt rsaEonstty tit for lhsir purpose, tre
€xduded, restdded or modif€d ifl th€ tray set out in ihls iorft

l,lOTE The ehangp ls your dgtrls, as sot trt in thls form, does
n6t spply It yourdealh or lnjury is du6 to gnoss negEge*ce on lhe
iuppli€/spad. "Gross rEgligen€a" is detined lntha FelrTrading
(Recr€ationsl Selicesl Regldelions ztxll.

For the purposes of lhe clausa 3, ths Supplioa shall nean 6rd
includa sle lndemitsc,

r!{8E$lrTY AngRELFSSE GqEil TO ORGAIFER$
5. lN CONSIDEFATION ol lha acceplanc€ of rn€ as a

parildpsnt ln lhc Meeling:
a} I AGREE TO INDEMNIFY AIID K€EP INDEMNIFIED to Iho

full extsnt pBrmltted by law the lndemnlto$ and each of
lhsm in lhr tollo$/ing manrEr:

PARTrcrPAirr DECL4RInO$
CONTRAGT TO PARTICIPATE lN Corner inlet lticc Evcnts

i) lfEt I participate in tha meetiflg at my sle risk atd
responsibility;

nl ftat I ac.6pl lhe V€nue as it slands wilh all or any de&ds
hlddan or expas€d;

iiD that I irdemniry and hold hannless the lndemnit€es, lheir
Epedive *ruants, ag4ts, oFkials erd Mpelitffi
egainsl sny actiong, msF, losses or claims which may be
mada by mg or on any behalf for or in rEpecl of or arising
o{n d my dealh or any iniury lEs or damege caused b me
or my equipmenl whelher caused by negligmce, breadt of
contfa€l or in any olher mannar shalsoever.

b) IAGREE TO RELEASE tr the tuil edent pemitted by law
the lrdsmnitees and eacfi of lhern from all liability to tne for
any claitn, loss, damagq cost or $pensa (nh€ther arising
und€r statt e, fiom negligenc€, p€Gonal injury,

Fsychohgical lEuma dealh, Foosrty dam4e or
intring6rnen! cf third p6rty righls or olheMis6) that atises as
a reett of any acf, maller or trling done, permitted or omilted
lo be dsle by me orshi6tl is in any way connected wilh my
presence at or inrElvenet* in ths Ev€nl.

6. The rGlease ard irdemnity ptovided by me in lhis
dedsalion is in adilbn tq and will not in any l|ay limit lhe
applicalion of. trs condilions of.sale attaching to lickels,
cdnditions oi entsy, condilions of credenlials or any cdher
applicable temle orconditions in respect oflhe Ev€nL

7- A lerm d lhls releas€ and indemnily will nol apply where lhe
tem conlraEfles lha la$, of lhg rel€vant iudsdidion ulder
wfric*r any legal aclion is legitimatoly taken ho{rsver sudl
terms are sev€rable and do not invdlidate lho r€malnir€
terms.

8. I d6clare th€t I am and musl contnue to be medically and
physicaly fit and sblo to psticipate in the Meeting. I will
immsdiaFly nolify MA in Miling vla my SCB of any change
to my {itn€ss and *ility.lo participate. I under€land ard
accept the lndemnitees sifl cofifirue to rcly upon lhis
dac-faation aa evidence of my filnss6 8nd abili9 lo
patticipale.

9. I adrDwledgre ard agr€e lhal if {6quired, lhe lndemnitees
(or any of lheml may afi€nge me{rical or hospilal lrstnent
tirEnlding ambdarEe transFtriation) for me. I authotis€
sJcil aclions being taken by the lndsmnite$ at:d agre€ to
rneet all cosls agsociated wilh sudt action, I undsrstand it is
compulsory for me to have ambulancs lnsufanca in sme
form and I accept rosporElbility for lhe cost of amhllEnce
transportstioa, ambulanca mver ard furth€r agree io
maintain ambulance cover dut'ng lhe lern of my licens t
membership-

PRtrACY
10. t hsrBby consent to tfie co{€clion of my personat irfsmsdB

by the Co,ner lnlet MCC, MA and the SCB in connedion
with my involvem€nt atth€ E!s* and the use and dlsclo$re
of my persmd inbffialion by Comer lnl€{ MCC, and irA to
olher agfficis ild offcials assodaladr.tflr the Evoni for lhe
trrposss of corKlur*k€ and rnafiaging the Ev4L I
ulderstsd lhat I ma$, gain acc€ss to my persond
intumalion hEld by CIMCC by conteding CIMCC at
P.O.Bor 13 Fosler 396!and I urderstand that if I do not
supply personal infornailon requested abo{s lhat I may rpt
bo p6rmitt6d lo partidpate in the Evdll

PERSOIIAT HEALTH IIIFORI'ATII]I{
11. I h€r€by agres with MA and lhe SCB ti*in cssideralion for

my parlicipalion an ltE Evert tt€t MA ard the scE ssy
r€caive, colled, stor€ and use p€rsanal tEallfi informarion
about rne ifl ths marsrar s€t ditbel(ilr

a) lAcKNOWLEggEtftat:
i) f I an injwed, becorno ll| or di6 at orfollowiry lhe Event lhg

party listed at ltem I ln Sdredule 1 in addilion to 6ny hospital
atefiich I am |rsai€d (together'my Csrers') will have healtr
r€btd infosrlatim about ms in tlslr poss€sslo& pmr and
confd relating lo mewhifi is subjeci to oblbarims impossd
by *le privac! Acf {"lny lnbrmatlon') and the Prit acy Act is
irterded lo prslec{ my personal lnfomalion;

ii) fitA and my SCB wish to collecl my lnfonrEliofl for purposes
that indudo lhsir risk managgm6nt progranq €valualit€ ard
improviqg lhB sdsty (f ltlA and SCB evenls and of lhg
ItEeting orgsnis€/s and facllily providors of itA t SCB
psrmilied evanls, and gsn8rally to rcduco the risks to
persoos angagod in motorcycle sporq and

iii) lt is reasoflabb lor l'rA and my SCB to colle6t, storq use
ard disdose my lflfomlatlon in accotdan€ with cbsse
11{axi} aboveand inlhemanner set out ln dause 11(b).

b) ll{ CONSIDERAIOI{ of my acceptance as an erifarit in Itle
iteetlng I consentErd agreethat MA and my SCB:

l) maycoll€cdard slore anydrny lnbr'netiofl, includngoblain
rFy lflformation Furn hlrd p*lies inclufittg my Car€ts:'

ii) may use any lnfsrnation mfi€cted in acmrdanca wilh lhis
dause for ary triposs consislent rflilh gealing safer
coftpelition 11 moiorcyde sport atd ever*s held by or in
corui|lnclion wift ItA, rry SCB, or wiFl an l'lA or SCB p€mit

ill) fiay discbse my lnfor.natlon lo trurd pdlis povlded suctt
disclosure ls r€asonably ir*ended lo be used for the pwpos€
of improvirE sabty at evsils hold by or in coniurElion uilh
l!lA. or with an MA p€rmil providsd any sufi lnfotmatlon is
held by MA or rny SCB in acmrdance with lh€ tvlA Prlvacy
Poltqr-

c) I inevoc$ly auiho{is ftlA and my SCB and hereby appoint
MA and my SCB as my lalriful altomeys lo collect from my
Car€rs, snd I h€reb'y dired nly Carers to provid€ to MA or my
SCB ilpon requst being msde bytdA or my SCB, any ol my
lnfoffialion imldlng brn noi limiled to any infomation
conceming any incident or svent cgusing or contdbuting lo or
resultingfrom any injury, illness of death to me, ths d€teils Df
any diagnosis and prognDsis pmvided to me by my Garers
(or any pa,ty wilh lhe knowledge of any of my Carers), and
any othsr matter to lhe linoq,ledge of my Carers that might
rea$nably bs cons:idsred 10 bs reqwsted by MA or my SCB
for the Furpose of improving safety at MA and SCB events-

POLICES AND REoULATIONS
12. I acknowledge, understard and agr* thai it LB a condiiian of

my partidp3$on in lhe gvant that I agm 10 b€ bound by, and
subl€{i to, lhe ruleq rsgulalions and Jurlsdiction of ?rlA es
amended from tim€ lo thne. Copies of 6ll MA rulas, policies
and reg,ulations are aveil€bls by contesllng lhe MA office.

13. All pertidpants are bound by lh€ MA anti daping policy and
thus urdersland they may be sublect to drug testing. Tesling
conducied by lhe Auslralian Sps{G Anli-Doping Authortty
(ASADA) lB in accordance with the ASADA Acl and the
Nationel Ant-Ooping Sdt6{r€. This involves lha lakiflg of a
s€mpla (any human biologlcal nuid ortlsgle whslher alivs or
ottt€rwlss, or eny human brBalh) for lhs purpos€ of d€tecling
lh€ uEe of a Prohibited Drug or Doplng Method. Any
particjpant infringing MA's policy or tefusirg a drug test may
ba disqualilied.or olher$s€ dsali vith in accordancB with tho
terms of the anlidopins polEy.

EXECUTION
14. I THE UNPERSIGNED STATE THAT I HAVE READ AND

UNDERSTOOD THIS DECLARATION (INCLUDING THE
WARNING, INDEMNTTY AND RELEASE} AND AGREE TO
THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS STATEO.

NAME (PRlNTl: X,

SIGNATI,JRE: X.... .-,..... DATE:...,..,...^..

PASSENGER{P&lrTr: X.

?5. U|TE X -.........
betq a'e parents or gu"rd#" ;;;'p#;';;J';"
Claose 1 (herEinafier called 'tie €ntranf) HEREBY
ACI(ilOTULEI}GB

a) l/$€ iaue read lhe wfiole of lhis docllment ard understand ili
b) lftv€ consent lo the entrant parlicipatlng in th6 Event AND
c) lLE are arare of the risks, daogers and obllgations set out

in qause 3 abovel
d) l,tve ackno$le€e that the erdrsnt is bound by and sub,bct to

t€ rulEs and polides of MA, includng, wlthdrllinilalion, lhe
MA antldoplrg poiiq/.

16. lN CONSIDERATION of the entrant being acc€pled s a
panicipant in lh€ Meeting uwE HEREBY IMDEMI'&FY Al{D
RELEASE lhe l'demilees in lhe sme nEnnEF md lo lhs
efiE sffecl as if ttWE were the entrant and agre€ io
persanally accept all tems €nd condlfons and obligations
set out in this dedaratlon,

PARENT/GUARDIAN: X ...........,.,,...-

SIGilATURE:X.,. .,.,,.,,. DATE:-.............

scfiEltlnEt.
1) Fed€tralion lntematidtale de lrolocycli$ns
2) lrotorcycling Arst-atia Lt('
3) tilotoftryclirlsNSWumited
4 ConErlnletMcc
5 Shire sf Sfll Gippsland

10) All olts persons-invotved in the orgadsalion, conduct and
promolion tf lhe Esent or conskuc{ion or localion of th€
tacilitiss u*d in conneclion wilh or olherwlse r€latsd lo the
Evefit

11) Each dlhe resp@liye offcets. errFloyees, Eeryanls, agentq
sponsoni, successnrs ard ssign€es of€sch of ihe ahov€.

scHEull.E2i
On lhe Says Usted on ltF Calsnd€rof evonte

i)

i0

iii)
iv)

v)

SIGI{ATURE: X.... -.--- oATEr..,..........

THTRD PARTY liloEtlt{rTY TTHERE PAiRCtpAr{I rS qr{DER t8
YEAR{}OFACE

iroroRcYcul,tGAuslMln(MA-ABN830t78$084tS]HEGOt{IBOUlilGtrDv{Ft$TmCfCtESPoTTilA.FTRAUA.TFFUATEDTO
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